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a prchuininary course of snsmu>.pro:
cccded te p)oint out, that thu pro .iince
given te lumiboring by the QuzoonsCotnnty
people had tendod W di'veit thoir atten-
tion froin )what in thrs future, mnut be oee
grcat, source of theiit presptrity ; aen
their bnuik notes lmd pictuTes of men
chopping truos. lHe Speke hopefully of
agricullurail pro6rosa, aind of tho eiovatUd
status of tho fariner in the -worlil nt largo,
in LovII Sellat, aîîd particulariy l
Qluee' Ceutty.

lsael Longwertii, Esq., del iverel. the
Addresa at the clesitig of the Colceoster
CouiîtyExhibîtion,ïuwhit'.iSe pourtrayed,
thi3arIy- condittil of the- COnanty, dlîel-
hing upon the difficulties oncoautered by
the earhy, settlers, and tmaeing tho-succes-'
Siva jauprovemonits up te the present lime
wvhen the County niay be -saià to occupy
in soma rospoct3 thu fir8I lAne in'tte
Agriculture of the P>rovince.

AUl these Addreeses show net only a ecar
appreciationoifthe preseut condition of this
Province, but a singular unaniuîity as te
the nocessity of vigorous offorts te extcnd
and iprove ils Agriculture, and the
xneaus 4y which sucli extension and lui-
provonient, are te ho accomplished. Let
us heur these cloquent; sentiments re-
echoed agaiu ln our IUgislativo HaInhb ;
let us sec once agajin tlie noble spectacle
of the intellect of the country couicou-
tratcd upon ils greatest interest, as it ivaa
iu tire time of Agricola.

ONE essential part of the arrang,,ements
mecessary te accure a successal Provincial
E xhibition is the providing of facilities
for the conveyance of Exhibits. V
believe the ICentville Couîrnittce did
overythingin. their power ba secure, this.
'T'ie officri both of the Western Counties
snd Intercolonial, I ilroads affeftlcd all
the accommodation that could be reason-
ably desired. Mr. L B. Archibald, the
Assistant Superintendent of thes Inter-
colonial MRailroad, ivas anost coîtsideraite
aud active in facilitating, in evpryIpossible
way, tho inovenient of the stock aud cx-
hibitors botli ba and frea, and i like manu-
uer, Mr. Lynskey, in the rucat eheerful
and obliging -%vay, mnade the best, ai-
rangements possible. MaT fuel that -,va
may take, the liberty ef expressing te
th.'se genitlemnen tho thankas of the -ývliole
Company o! exhibitors. And we ame net
-inunindfiil of the Station Agents, Cou-
duetors, Drivers aud Dm r iam , -%Yho
gencnîlly displayod an alacrity, steadi-
noss and good temper that, enabicd thora
te carry on the business of the lino, ahuost
as smoothhy as if thty mvere net %eicghted
%vith exces o! wvork nom exposedl b the
excitement, of holiday crowds.

WeV desiro to incluide in our cein-
plintont sud exzpression of thanka the
officors sud omployea of t'ho Windsor
aud Aunapolis Railir.y, but are constrain-

e d te do go lu .1 distinctyr tquainicdlt way.
ihre .1rrancnl)blta uiado ýSy VIat' companly
for convoyanco of exhibits, To the Exhii-
bition on the 18t, of October wc far
froin pitisfiictory to the exhibitors of Live
Stock, tho comnmotion botween the frei-lht
trains having bcîi broken nt WindBor on
that day, causing a delay thorci of over
throe houri. Iii coiisequuenco of this,
cattie, &c.;? frorn iraro mure kcept ehnt np
in tho cars for iipwards of tNwùlve heur:9
Nwitllout food, aud did not reach the E X-
hibition grounds til t after Suspt, when
thuy could nol -bc prerly fed or tended.
The oed of this treatment--Ltvunty-four
hours noglet--ulpon cattle thait had beeni
cnrcefully fed for mnEls At great labour
annd-xtip.e cà'n.baefully utnderstool 'o'nly
by oxporioccd oxhibitoms lIoivever,
*M. lunes, the Ilatneger of Iihe Y indeor

'e' Aiipo1is llailway, did lhis 'best to
niako amiends te the Eastern exhibitors
for the iaaconveniene they iLxperionccdl on
their traVel. TO RonItVillO by the facilities
lie offered for their prompt DLrAnRTUR.
They ivere eiiabled ta returiu as soion as the
Exhibition rules peranitted, witlîont wait-
ing for tinie-table hoir. Tho anxiety to
"et ono's cattle comfortably laoused nt
home again after an Exhibition lias to 'ho
oxperienced to bu knOivni. Thlere iwas
specdy loading, and a mjpîd, iînbro«kon
mni ho0me. Ito uas a case ni %vhich the
second and, ia Ibis instance, best; haif wMs
offectively catried out of the familiar and
usefu] injutnctien te hospita]ity: 'Welcoine
the OCwmint, iSpeed the .Partiny, 6Gzeest.
For theze facilitios, -%e kriow the Lixhi-
bitera ivill long lxold Mr. lInes in grate-
fui roieambrnuce, notwitlistandi the
tcdious first of October.

Tua, Annual Meatings of A grieultural
rSocietios throughout, the Province wilt ho
hield Sinultancously on1 Iuesday, the 4th
Decenaiber, when the Meuibers assenibled,
of caclh Society, are requited by tirs Act
ba cec a Presidenit, Vice Presideut, Sc
rotary aud Treasurer, and net inore, than
five flirectors

lu addition toe the ordinary dutica o!
management, the officers and directors
shahl *prescnt at the Annual Meeting- in
December, a report of the proccedings of
the Society during the ycar, hn which
shall be sL4ated the naines of ail the mein-
bers of the Society, the amount paid by
each, the premuiuxs awardcd, togethér
with such romnarks; upeni the agriculture
of the counity as they mnay be eniablcd te
offer, anci a stateinent of tho receipts and
disburseaic!nte of the Society during the
yezir, iwhich report and statemètit, if ap-
proved nt the meeting, shiall ho entered
in the journal of the secidty, and a truc
copy thereef, certified by the *Pre-sidocnt
,înd Secretary to bo corcect, shal! ho sent
to the Central Bhoard. It is farther pro-
vidod that; an attestodl list of the incas-

'bers * cf the Societyy whosc Animal sub.
sèriptions havu bu paid, together -%vith as
.certffied Statemnîct of yheYAir's, ceounts
and report as prese1ýtod. teO the ninural
meceting, 41hahl ho foriwaraled by the i'resi-
dent or Secretnry, of qachi Society te thu
Secrot.ary o! tho ihoard. net -lIter than tho
1/hrty-first daif of Decem ber lu cacdi yoar ;
aud ,Societies failing Io 'conI)ly tuith the
pro visions of th le 6edtiof shltl fo0:feit their.
dlaim Io any s7are of tha Provinc il al-
loiance Io Socielies for the Vear then
ended.

If the officers nnd directers of tbcq ngri-
cultural Seôiety of-nny zûnnty,. prlpnrt of
a',91u1flty, côn-sidbr that' any other systeiii

* night i~liîn~ngou~y be stub.àittod for
tha& o! shows, ùnd tlhat-th6 suîlî nllot.ed
te Sucll societies migh2'It ho butter nppliod
te tho purdbaso o! thor-oqyi-bred stock, or
te any othoer purpose for the inîprovement
of ngrîculture,-in such. case they nifty
se apphy tho said suin, provided notice
thoreof lias been given te the ]3oar1 (if
Agriculture, snd ils approvai o! such ap.
propriation obtaincd.

Il niay bore bc added that tho B3oard
regar'd the purehase and koeping of suit-
ablo thorougL-bred registered stock as a
vemy important ftinetion o! thiese societies,
and -as, in many cases, the niost desirablo
purpose o îvhich, their funids may ho
applicd.

Socictios are csutiened againat expeud-
ing Iheir meaus in GRAiDr STOCKc, whVlich
the Board foot should ho disceuragcd.

Il is the daty of the officers o! every
A-micullural Society, imniodiately aflor
tIheir election nt tho annual nieeting in
Decembor, te, nominato, a pesa suitable
for appeinînient, te the Central Board,
-nud the socretary of overy society slhah
forliwith transmnit te the Secmetaryj of the
Central* Board the nime and address of
ihie persan se noinixatcd.

The Govemnor in Couincil shall select
six, frora ai-neng the persons se nioinated
teoi buIhe înoînbers of the Central Board,
oee ing chosen. froas cacha of the districts
spccified lu Sched(ile B, and the prefer-
once heiug given, for cadi district, te the
poison nomînatod by th(c greateat nuin-
ber cf societies. In case of an cqxuaýlity
of votes for any numibor cf the peisons se
nominated for any district, tho (zovernor
in Ceuiicil shait determine Nvlici o! the
iiuiber shahl ho the minber.

lu case the officers o! the Agriculînral
Societies shahi neglect or refuse te nemi-
nate any persan fer appointmonî ta tho
Central Board, or if the Secrotiries o! tlie
Societios shah! transmit îîo such naine and
addres, the Goveruer in Couneil shall
appoint a miomber ef sticl CeanIral Bloard
for such diatriet.

AUl mouibers o! the Ilearl shall relire
auuuahly on the thirty-first dlay o! Jaun-
ay, but saai hc cligible for me-aplpoinit-

mont,.


